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Dr. Ste
ephen R. Jon
nes grew up on an Iowa farm. He still has close connectionss to his
longsta
anding herita
age and a Midwestern fa
armer’s stron
ng moral cod
de of hard w
work,
impecc
cable manne
ers, and a wa
arm and gra
acious perso
onality. He re
eceived his B
Bachelor of
Arts an
nd doctor of medicine de
egrees from the Universiity of Iowa, a
and then ven
ntured
west fo
or the first tim
me to comple
ete his intern
nship at Harrborview Hosspital in Sea
attle. He
then moved
m
to Tex
xas to complete a reside
ency and ID ffellowship, a
and remaine
ed on
faculty for several years
y
at UT Southweste
ern.
His lov
ve for the Northwest drew
w him back, and in 1975
5 he joined th
he Portland Veterans
Affairs Medical Cen
nter as chieff of the infecctious diseasses section a
and soon the
ereafter
a
also became
e vice chair of
o housestafff affairs at Oregon
O
Healtth & Science
e University.. In 1980, he
e moved to
G
Good Samarritan Hospita
al (later Lega
acy Health System)
S
whe
ere he becam
me the intern
nal medicine
e program
d
director and chief of med
dicine and oc
ccupant of th
he Ernest G
G. Swigert ch
hair of mediccine. In 2006
6, he
b
became cliniical vice pres
sident of inte
ernal medicine.
T
The eternal student,
s
he wasn’t
w
satisffied with spe
ecializing onlly in infectious diseasess, but also re
eceived a
C
Certificate off Added Qua
alification in geriatrics. Dr.
D Jones hass also serve
ed his community well,
p
participating in such things as the Oregon Governor’s Elder Abuse Taskk Force, actively advoca
ating for
increased ac
ccess to care
e, and regula
arly staffing residents an
nd students at neighborh
hood health clinics.
D
Dr. Jones ha
as been activ
ve in scientiffic inquiry throughout hiss academic ccareer, startting during h
his training
w
with a public
cation in the New Englan
nd Journal off Medicine o
on sudden de
eath in sickle
e cell anemiia. His
sscholarly acttivity has bro
oadened and
d deepened through the years, and he has published such ttopics as
treatment of venereal dis
sease, hypothermia in erythroderma
a syndrome, infections in
n frail older a
adults, and
““The Drench
hed Doctor,” his most rec
cent publicattion in the N
New England
d Journal of M
Medicine. Dr. Jones
h
has presente
ed his work regionally
r
an
nd nationally
y, and even a
as far away as Florence
e, Italy, and S
Stirling,
S
Scotland.
B
But those of us who know
w Steve welll think of him
m first as a m
master teach
her. He has tthe rare abillity to
b
blend remark
kable clinica
al acumen with professio
onal humility . This makess him the qu
uintessential clinician
a
and patient advocate.
a
Hiis tireless de
evotion to lea
arners has in
nfluenced co
ountless students and re
esidents to
cchoose him as
a their role model and mentor. He actively eng
gages in the developmen
nt of his learrners,
rrespectfully filling
f
gaps in
n their know
wledge and pushing
p
them
m to excel. In
n addition, he is an innovvative
e
educator. He
e implemente
ed a behavio
oral medicin
ne curriculum
m long before
e they were required, an
nd he
ffrequently us
ses resident feedback to
o craft new and
a innovativve learning e
experiences. He has bee
en
h
honored freq
quently for his clinical tea
aching skills, including th
he Chief Resident’s Awa
ard and Olivver M.
N
Nisbet Award
ds at OHSU, and the Ho
oward P. Lew
wis Teaching
g Award of tthe Oregon C
Chapter of the ACP.

Steve has also had a lengthy commitment to the ACP, becoming associate member in 1970, a fellow in
1979 and a master in 2008. He served as governor of the Oregon Chapter from 2002 to 2005, and while
he was governor, he was vice chair of the Ethics and Human Rights Committee for the National ACP
from 2002 to 2004. He has been honored by the ACP for his diagnostic reasoning skills by being invited
to do “Medical Grand Rounds — the Professor in Action” three times at Annual Sessions.
Through his intellectual curiosity, clinical expertise and enthusiasm for teaching, Dr. Jones has been a
role model for scores of medical students and residents. He has impacted the care of thousands of
patients. He has influenced policy, encouraged excellence and led by example. Yet, when you meet him,
you will see a sparkle of curiosity in his eye, the warmth of compassion in his smile and an attitude of
humility in his demeanor. He is truly the quintessential doctor.

